
H MSSEN G iR.

LESSON XII.-DEC. 18.:

The Captivity. Of. Judah.
Jeremiah li., 1-11. Memory verses, 9-11.

Read -II. Kings xxv. and Jet. viii;

Hme Readings.
M., Il. Kings, xxiv., 1-20.-Zedekiah's evil

* reign.
T. Jer.-vii., 1-22.-' No man repented him

of his wickedness.'
W Ezek. xii., 1-28.-Ezekiel foretells the cap

tivity.
T. IL. Kings xxv., 1-30.-'So Judah was car-

ried away.'. -
F. Jer. lii., 1-11.-The captikity of Judaß.
S. Matt. xi., 20-30.-Wees denounced for un-

bellef.
S. Heb. xii., 1-29.-'See that ye refuse not

- him that .speaketh.'.

. Golden Text.
*Ye shall seek me, and find me, when ye

shall search for me with aIl your heart.-
Jer. xxix., 13.

Lesson Story.
We come now to the story of the last king

of Judah. We have studibd the lives of
nineteen kings of Judah, descendants pf
David,-Asa, Hezekiah and Josiah stand out
as types of godly rulers, while Jehoram,
Athaliah and Ahaz are among the worst. The
good kings made great reformations among
the people, but the bad kings taught the
Jews to do: worse even than the heathen
around them. The weak characters among
the kings were easily led. astray, because
they .did not seek strength from Jehovah.

Zedekiah, .brother of Jehoiakim, son of
Josiah, was twenty-one years old when he
began to' reign,:and he reigned eleven years
in' Jrusalem. Zedekiah pleased himself and
did evil ln.God's sight. God had sent many
warnings. to bis people to turn to him. and
serve him only. . But they would. not listen
to lis^prohts ad ldspiséd his threats. For
.three hundred andfifty years he gave them
opportunity to repent, and the .few who did

-s. were 'the remnant' whose safety and ul-
timate prosperity were promised (Isa. xi.,
11; Ezek. xxxvii., 21-28). But to those who
mnocked at Jehovah and served abominable
Idols of their own making, punishment had
to come. (Deut. xxviii., 15, 25, 36, 37.)

Zedekiah foolishly rebelled against Nebu-
chadnezzar, king of Babylon,who had already
Invaded Judah a number of times and had
made Zedeklah a vassal king only, over the
land. God had allowed -Nebuchadnezzar to
carry away kings and leaders of the people
(II. Kings xxiv., 11-17), thus giving those
who were left' warning,.and time to repent.
But they vould not. So in the ninth year of
Zedekiah's reign Nebuchadnezzar, came with
ar immense army against Jerusalem. But
the city was strongly fortified and the siege
lasted eighteen months. Inside Jerusa.em the
people , suffered indescribable torture with
famine as there was no way of obtaining
good sup'plies from outside. One night the
men, knowing that they could live there no
longer without food, opened the gate of the
king's garden and sought to escape. But
the Chaldeans pursued them, captured the
faithless Zedekiah and brought him to Neb-
uchadnezzar, who, af ter having his sons slain
before bis eyes, blinded himu and cast him
into prison. After this Nebuchadnezzar sent
and burned up the temple and destroyed the
city of Jerusalem and took most of the peo-
ple captive, leaving only enougb peasants
to till the ground and dress the vines. -,,

Thus. did Jehovah punish bis people for
their prolonged. and aggýravated disobedi
ence. The Lamentations of Jeremiah refer
to the, destruction of Jerusalem. The pro-
phecies of Ezekiel also belong to this period
These should be thoughtfully studied.

Lesson Hints.
1Zedekiah'-son of king Josiali and Hamu-

tal. Jehoahaz and Jehoiakim, his brothers,
had reigned before blm.

'H-amuta'-daugliter of Jeremiah of Lib-
nah near Jérusauem. 'Nothing farther is
kown o this Jeremial.

n ofvil-a man o! weak character. No man
need be weak if he will seek the strength of
Jehovah. Obedience to God brings strength.

'The anger o! the Lord'-the Lord is. mer-
ciful and gracions, slow to anger.fan.d pleut
ecus lu. mercy, because hie le mercifuil ]ur. is

T 11

slow. to 'punilsh; butbecause he W aust he Is . e
sure to pun*h those ho will not repent at t ratice

'From his presence'-from the place where 5. an . s ep
the glory of God was manifestied, In th tem. Of memorizing: scripture verses and hymns
ple (Psa;.xvi., 8; xxvii., 4),, frem) the land is passing awayTbat it is dring out, the

record of almost any Sunday-sciool and the
'Zedekiah rebelled'aginst theking of'bY- story of the home abundantly attest. Per-

lon'-to whom .he was a tributary and by haps .it is due to the excessive memorizing
whiom he had been set upon 'the-throne. He that prevailed in the time of Robert- Raikes,
had sworn allegiance to Nebuchadnezzar and whev . the competition. throughoitt Englantl.
breakIng .this oath was the final act of faith- and on the Continent in the matter of mem-
lessness. lie who keeps not faith with God orizing scripture texts led to the crammiig
cannot keep faith with man. of! hundreds of texts into the brains of little

'The tenth month'-the end of December, children, and in the main to no good pur-
B.C. 588, or January, 587. pose, but. resulting in harm to the child. But

'Nebuchadnezzar '-a great Assyrian con- to whatever the loss of the:habi of scripturé

queror and ruler. It is said that nine-tenths memorizing be due, it o>ught to be: resumcd.
of the bricks found. in Babylon are stamped It is not necèssary to go to any extreme in
with bis name . this matter; but -it ought',not to be diffiout

'Besiegcd'-the enemy settIed down outside for the child th acquire say five verse. a day,
the waIls and daily attacked-the city with or fifteen or twenty bible verse&, or a hymn
their huge battering-rams and other imple- or two a week. . Treasured in the memory,
ments' of warfare. Houses .inside the city these selections become- a personal possess-
were broeken down that the 'stone might be sien of inestimable worth.
taken to make the wall stronger. . In this relation it may be profitable to re-

'Chaldeans'-NebÙchadnezzar's* army was call the testiinony of one of the wisest and
made up of fierce warriors froma his tributary greatest of men, ". Mr. Gladstone. 'Who
and allied nations. doubts,' he asks, 'that times without number,

'Rihlah'-a city. about two hundred miles particular portions of scripture find their
north of Jerusalem. way to thé .human soul, as if embassies from

on high, each with its own commission of
QueSions. * comfort, of guidance,'or e! warning?' And

1. What relation was Zedekiah to the for- he adds: 'What criais, what trouble, what per-
mer king ? plexity hea failed, or can fail, to.draw from

2. What was the character of Zedekiah ? this indescribable.treasure-house Its proper
3. Who destroyed Jemsalem and took Zed- supply ? What profession, what position

ekiah captive ? is not daily and hourly enriched by these
4. Why did God allow Jerusalem to *be words which repetition never weakens;

destroyed ? which carry with them now, as in the days
5. Where was Zedekiah taken ? of their first utterance, the freshness of youth
6. How can we flnd Gcd and immortality? When the solitary student

opens aIl his heart to drink them in, they
SZuggeSted IiymHs. will reward bis toil. . And .in forms yet

'He is able to deliver thee,' 'Only a step to more hidden and withdrawn, In the retire-
Jesus ' 'Weeping will not save me,' 'Jesus, ment of the chamber, in the s.illness.of the
my Lord, to thee«I cry,' 'Out of my bondage,' night. season, upon the. bed-of sickness, and
'Ho, every one that is thirýty in spirit,' lu the face of death,.the bible will be there,
'Jesus saves.' its several words how oft winged with their

several and special messages to eai and to
PraCtical Polsoothe, to uplift and to uphold, to invigor-

A. H. CAMERON. ate and stir. Nay, more, perhaps, than this;
The captivity o! Judah. Jeremiai 111., ý11 amid the crowds of the court or the forum,
Zedeciahwaste sono Jesiah lie walk- or the streets or the marketplace, where
Zed not in:-thà ways e! Ris. good ather, but every thought of every sôul skeis to be set

didevil lie Ris wicsed brother. Vere bu pon the excitement of ambition,'of bf busi-
2. ness, or of pleasure, there, to, eyen theýre,

S willneyer go unpuuished. Verse s. the still small voice of the holy bible will be
Jehovah oftenusedthe heathen nations to hoard, and thesul; alide by some, blessed

chastise bis chosen people. Verses 4, 5. word, may find wings iiR a dore, niay lie
Zedekiah's cowardly attempt to escape was away and be at rest. How is it in your

foiled. With God against hlim he became'an bome?-'American FPaper.'
easy.prey to Ris enemies. Verses 6-8.

Zedekiah's lot wasliard because he chose Pray For Your Scholars,
the way of trangressors, not realizing-that
the end tliereof was dcath. *Verses 9-11. 1 cannot close wiihont saylug, finaiiy, iRat
Pro e xvi., 25. a. - no teacher can expect the blessing of God

Tiverton, Ont. upon is labos unless he prays daily for
each member of bis class personally. Where

Lesson Illustrated. classes are large I know the: petition must
S .la a downbrd mead a rom the be brie!; but, at least, we should daily call

moment we e aterd pn It Not always though the roll of our scholars in.our Father's pres-
can we sec se clear Y the rapd descent as ugh ence. It is one help, certainly, in this mat-
tRis lesson. We begin wii Zedekah upn ter, to divide.our scholars into classes as we

pray-those whbo are Christians and those
who are not. Then, by arra.nging them

4 SI DID F69 alpha.betically in our minds, the number
will be no serious obstacle in our prayers.

'iý1N(, ZEDEKIPI V fl l ('PEOPLE The power of prayer is not a question for
our discussion; we ail believe ln I. We
can never teach successfully if we leave Our
best weapon unused. If I may be allowed
another personal allusion, many years ago I
had a young manù who *as for a time a regu-
lar attendant ait the Sunday-school. But he
fell under evil influences and drifted very
far away from God and the truth. • For years
prayers were daily offered for that young
man,. and ho knew It. 'Tbanks to our Fa-
tiei's -love, he was brought back again by

j -- new friends to sce tru·t and duty. He ded
Y a f YL o recently west of the Rocky Mountains, and

the home missionary pastor wrote me that lm
his last hours oe of tie thoughts that ho
continually expressed was this, referring to

- - the old'biblc-class teacher, 'Was lie not good,
to- te pray for me so long?' 'And he spake a

the throne of Judah, we end with him a blind parable to this end, that men ought always
prisoner ln the dungeons of Babylon. to pray, and not to faeint.' Did not the

'They fa.11 farthest who have farthest to Lord, wvhen ho spake of this, have the dis-
fall' is an old saying, and it is always casier couraged Sunday-school teacher 1in mini?
to fall than te rise, to go down than climb I Rnow not how bel:ter to close these very
up. Every added sin gives greater impetus simple suggestions than by repeating words
on the downward' course. It is easier to which I 'have used elsewhere, that te root
sin next time. But down, always down, till of all methods must be an Intense love for
we grasp the hand of Christ and with him thie salvation of men, and that this is a germ
start on the upward way again. and growth of God's planting. Love w'ill al-

ways find a way- to work, and the poorest
Christian Endeavor Topics. methocd with God is botter thaa ail others

Dec. 18.-How to enjoy Our religion.-Neb. without hirm.--S. B-. Capen, ln 'Superinten-
viii., 8-12; I. Pet, iv., '- 12, 1. dent and Teacher.'
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